
TIADEREIIIS Or THE WOILIK OFBRINE.
ISO LOUIbLiCHA. 'BACK INTO THE
VL lON.
The ,New Orleans correspondent of the

N.Y. World writes as follows
it is fairly sickening tc; recapitulate the

outrages committed here by men who were
sent to restore this State, and who acted upon
the theory that " restoration "'meant robbery,
and that patriotism was plunder; every'con
ceivable abase thatcould be heaped upon the
people was "conciliation," and -the entire
of jest of the war was the eririchmentof indi-
viduals, so-called officers, their brothers, aunts,
sisters, mistresses, dependents and followers.
To the shoddy patriots ,of the North this
wholesale plunder of the South seems per-
fectly right. To Butler & Co. it was more—-
it was immensely profitable. There are towns
in New England tbat are fairly filled with
" trophies" from this department ; blood-
horses, fine furniture, pictures, plate, jewel-
ry, money, everything the restorers could lay
their hands upon. Men who came here as
poor as Lazarus went away as rich as Dices.
A hurricane, fire, total inundation of the whol
delta of the Mississippi could hardly have
swept the departmentso thoroughly as it was
" cleaned up" by these men. 'There was,
here and there, " in spots," a bit of Union
sentiment, a lingering love for the " old stare
and stripes," but in the general sweep every
particle ofloyalty was swept away„and the
most violent secessionists here to-day are men
who were almost ruined for their Union sen-
timents when the State was in the hands of
the C mfederates, and who were completelybeggared by their " friends " from the North.
General Banks came with clean hands and an
unsullied reputation, which he has maintained
in spite of the misdoings of some of his follow-
ers The task of restoration was infinitely in
creased by his predecessor, who turned over
to him the accumulated difficulties of the de-
partment, who had permitted Port Hudson to
be fortified, and whose whole attention during
his short but disastrous reign in Louisiana
was devoted to ascertaining, not the senti-
ment of the people, but the amount of their
property, and to whom the territory, as fast
as it fell into his hands, was viewed only in
respect of its capabilities for the production of
cotton and sugar. Banks had not only to do
his own work , but to undo Butler's, and to
clear away the obstacles his predecessor had
thrown in his way. There was a reasonable
hope that the new commanding-general would
have nothing to do but to drive out the rebels
and to " rest Ore" the State. There was appa-
rently so little left for the speculators and
swindlers who almost always follow an invad
ing army, that Butler himself is reported to
have said when he went away, that the " new
sec " would find that " New Orleans was a
lemon pretty damned well squeezed." It was
indeed ; but it is noticeable that more than
one of the old set of squeezers were anxious to
return, and for weeks after Banks's arrival,
they beseiged the department in Washington
for permission to come here and carry away
the peel of the lemon so "damned well
squeezed." It may possibly be " seditious" to
say that a large number of the " restorers"
who came here with Gen. Banks, have devoted
themselves mainly to the enrichment of them-
selves, and to the plunder of planters. It is
a fact, none the less, and when the entire his-
tory of the efforts made by these adventurers
to restore Louisiana to the Union comes to be
written, as it will, by and by, it, will unfold a
record that will by uo means be a pleasing
picture in the history of America. Banks,
with the most earliest wishes for the restora-tion of this State to the Union. can never re-
store the people to sentiments of esteem for
the United States. The subjugation of the
city. the fall ofPort Hudson, the possession of
every plantation within the State limits, only
opens the way for a new class of inhabitants.I do not now know that the extermination
programme is to he carried out, but as long as
the number of Unionists is limited to the
number of those who are engaged in publicand private "confiscations," or who desire to
hiecome collectors of taxes, of cotton, works of
art, fine furniture, and generally to be those
new brooms which sleep so clean that nothingis left, the people who once owned the plan-
tations, the property. the slaves now id the
hands of their conquerors, have no possibleobject in remaining in a country which has
been completely stripped and ruined, and in
which under the mtist favorable circumstances
the profit of planting will not b gin to pay
the taxes which the government will impose
on the planters. It will be strange if the
failure to exterminate is not-followed by the
forced extradition of nearly if not quite all of
those who were once property owners in this
State. They will deem it bettor to abandon
at once the little that is left and to begin the
world anew in Cuba, in Mexico, or elsewhere
abroad. There will be, by and by, an ex .dus
of people from this State that will astonish
the N with ; and if the well known, though not
published programmeof the Lincolnian partyis carried out, it will not be many years be-
fore those once wealthy c ,tton and sugar
States will be productive of nothing but an-
nual swarms of half-naked half-breeds, mulat-
toes, quadroons and octoroons—the miscella-
neous manufacture of the negroes and retired
"soldiers," who will overrun the country.—How far civilization and '• liberty" will ad-
vance under the new state of things remains
to be seen. The picture presented is by no
means the improbable result of the method
adopted for the restoration of Louisiana to the
Union. •

CORN PRO.iPEuTs IN THE WEST

horresporident of an eastern paper from
lowa states that the largest amount of rain
that has fallen at any one time out there for
months has been a quarter of an inch. The
black prairie soil is dry as powder to the depth
of two feet. The gardens look poorly, but the
corn is green in spite of drouth. A good rhiu
would secure an average crop. Wheat has
turned out fairly, and oats are moderately
good. In Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, " the drouth has run in streaks."—
The wheat looks g iod. The pastures are dry.
log up. The writer, whose letter is dated
Grinnell, Lissa, July 20. goes on to say

I have just seen a train of cars loaded with
sheep, which sold at three dollars per head
here. The drover claimed to hare boughtthem in Michigan at only two dollars each,
owing to the severe drouth there. With good
pasture they ought to have been worth four
dollars there for wool-growing. Sheep-grow-
ing is all, the rage in this State just now ; the
number will be nearly double the present
year. They appear to do well on the prairies,with shed protection at night and during the
severe winter. Fifty cents worth of wool can
be sent to the seaboard for one cent, while the
transportation of corn costs from one-halfto
three•fourths, or more, ofall it will realize in
eastern markets to get it there. Fine wool
sheep are chitty desired, as there is little de-
mand fur heavy mutton carcasses. This point
(Grinnell), 120 miles from Davenport, is the
lurthest point westward to which the Missis-
sippi and Missouri Railway is yet opened.—The reed has been but recently opened this
side of lowa City. The effect is already seen
hereabouts in Central lowa. The praipiee
are being rapidly brought under the ploW.—
Grinnel was settled less than ten ve-a-Wago,mainly by New Englanders, and already thehouses are quite nume-one, and splendid cropsare Been on every side.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.I hold that this Government was made onthe WHIM BASIS, by W HITE MEN..forthe benefit of WHITE MEN, and their POS-TE RI L Yforever!—S. A. DOUGLAS.
Carry out the Republican programme and

you must admit negroes to political if not so-cial equality. Three and a htilf millions offree people, no matter what their color cannotbe deprived ofa share in the government._
They will pay taxes if they have property,and they will demand representation. You
will then have negro Congressmen, Sheriffs,
Jurors, Constables. Judeea, etc., etc. " That'swhat's the matter !" Washington Review.

eigrz. A. Washington correspondent of the
Baton-Commonwealth says :

The escape of Lee from the nerveless graspof the Army of the Potomac, is still of course,the theme of all tongues at tho conical. 'lcneed hardly he said that on all hands it isregarded as the greatest blunder of the warSuch. indeed, were the precise words Mr. Lin•coin unreservedly applied to it. The VicePresident was more emphatic ; and in thebeat of excitement on the ground,' he de-
clared that this alone threw the war intoanother year.

tel.The Galena (Illinois) Advertiser set.
ties the vexed question as to General Grant's
political status. While in the army he never
voted, but after he settled in Galena he de-
clared himself a 'Democrat, and voted in 1860fur StephenA. Douglas for President.

WAR YEWS.
Highly Important From. Mississippi..

MEMPHIS. job, 29
Johnston's rebel army is said to be on the Pearl

river, a few miles west of Meridian, when fortifica-
tions are being erected. Johnston will make. the
Mobile and Ohiorailroad from Okalona on the north
to Mobileon the smith, his line of defence. 4

Ha Is said to have received large reinforcements
from Bragg and that -Mississippi has been virtually
abaridoned.by the rebels: A strong peace party ex-
ists in that Statefavorable toa return to the Union
upon a guarantee of the rights of the people under
the Constitution of person, property andconsciences.

Some say they would devote halfof their incomes
to liquidate the public debt if the difficulties eould
be adjusted.

Gen. (4eorge. the commander of the MississippiState Militia, Chalmers. and other rebel officers, aremoving their commands from the northern and cen-tral portions of the State towards the South.
The removal of the slaves from Mississippi to Ala-bama and Georgia is carried on to such an extent

that the Governors of those States have issued proc-lamations forbidding theirfarther introduction.
The 11th Aihay Corps Dissolved.

WASHINGTON. July 30. 1863.
Advises from the army of the Potomac, to night,state that the 11th COrps is to be broken up. The&et divieion will go with Major General Howard. w, 0takes comtuiod of the 2d Corps. The 21. Division

wilt be incorporated with the 12'h Corps, and the
other, Carl Schutz's, hue an independent position to
guard the Orangeand Alexandria railroad from Man-
assas to the Rappahannock

There have been no important field operations forsome time past. Our cavalry have been reconnoi-
tsr.ng the country between Warrenton and Culpep-
per, hut they have only met small smutting parties
of the enemy.

Mobile to be Attacked
flaw Yone. July 31.

TheExp-ess says :—Officers'wo have seen to-day
who have Jost arrived from General Grant's army,having left Vicksburg abiut tea days ago, report
that the note or preparation for a march to Mobilewas then heard on every side. The troops were in
the best of spirits and confident animas. The cal-
culation was that the stars and stripes would float
over Mobile by the 15th of-August.

krom Aassan N. P
New Storm. July 31.

The steamer Corsica arrived at this port to-dayfrom Nassau, N. P whence she sailed on the- 27th.The rebel steamer Beauregard returned to Nassau
on toe 2511 from an unsuccessful attempt to run intoCharleston. She passed close to an American cruis-
er while entering Nassau harbor.

Ten blockade running steamers cleared from Nas-
sau on theBth inst.

Three iseau3ers from Charleston and one from Wil
mington arrived at Nisean on the 13 ,11 inst.

'the rebel steamer Racoon returned to Nassau onthe 15th from an unsuccessful attempt to run toeblockade.
Several cargoes ofcoal had arrived from Cardiff,

consigned to the no urines Adderly, agent fur theblockade running steamers.
The gunboat 'flogs arrived at Nassau on the 24th,

and sailed again after communicating with our con-
sul.

"MOVEMENTS OF GEN. LEE
From the National Republican.)

General Meade's dispatch to Gen. Schenck.
dated at the " headquartera of the Army of
the Potomac, Front Royal, Va., July 25."
settles the question beyond doubt that General
Lee has escaped with his whole army, booty
and all, from General Meade ; and according
to the latter's own statement, on Saturday
morning, last his (Lee's) "whole army was
en route to Culpepper and Orange Court[Louse." General Meade also says be " en-
gaged the enemy at this point yesterday"(Friday) but he does not state the result. Thewhole rebel army disappeared the nett (Sat-urday) morning, his rear guard having passeddown the Shenandoah valley at Front Royal
and Strasburg.

Unless Meade is more demonstrative thanhe has been since Lee crceeed the Potomac,we shall find the latter in his old camp again
nn the smth side of the Rippahannock atFredericksburg, in less than a week. With—-
out going into details, we are sati4led that
General Meade, a few days since, had Lee onthe flank, where he c mid have struck him a
fatal blow ; and by allowing the wilyrebel toescape him, General Meade has lost a golden
opportunity which he may never recover.—Lee's success in avoiding a battle at Front
Royal, put him in a position w,h ic h makes thedistance to-day between the two armies, about
forty miles greater than it was on Friday last, ,
to the advantage of Lee. This is the result
of Lee's strategy, or a want of it on the part 'of Meade.

One thing is very certain, that if Meade
allews Lee to resume hie old quarters at Fred-ericksburg, the public verdict will be that
Meade's success at Gettysburg was almost
wholly due to General Hooker, upon whose
plane the battle was feught, because, since
that time, Meade has done nothing whatever
to distinguish himself as an extraordinaryGeneral.

P. S.—Since writing the above, the corres-pondent of the Associated Press, writingfrom
the headquarters of the army of the Potomac,
informs ue that Lee's whale army did not pace
M eve the Shenandoah valley toward Harri—-
sonburg and Staunton, as was supposed, but
that A P. Hill and L mgetreet's corps forced
their way through Chester Gap, and went to
Culpepper by way of Sperrvville.

This does not mend the matter. It makes
little diff-rence how Lee reached Culpepper
Court [louse. since it is true that he is there
and thereabout, and without any considerableresistance. It is fair, however, in passing, to
state that the informati,m furnished by the
Associated Press correspondent is not con-
firmed by otltial dispatches.

But suppose it turns out that the attempt
of Lee to pass thronsh Chester Gap proved
unsuccessful. Why did General Meade allow
him to move quietly down the valley and pass
through l'hornton's Gap to Culpepper? These
are natural questions which the people are
asking themselves.

Now- Lee has the right of way to Fred-
ericksburg Gordonsville, or Richmond, which •
ever he pleases, and it is not in Meade'spower to stop him. This ic plain to every
one, and it is deeply to be regretted that it
is so.

GOOD ADVICR-110 FORCIBLw. RE-SITANCE TO THE COASCHAPTION
LAW.
Senator ITENDarcas, of Indiana, in a late

speech in Rush county, in that State, thus
spoke about the Conscription Law :

" But is resistance by force right? To this
most important qUeetion I know you will give
a considerate and honest response. Concur-
inc in the judgment of a maj irity of the peo-
ple of the State, I believe the law impolitic,
and many ofits provisions wrong. I was no
posed to its enactment, and desire its modifi-
catinn'nr repeal. But it was enacted according
to the forms of the Constitution, by the body
constituted under that instrument. and comes
LO us demanding our obedience. Respect for
legitimate authority and obedience to law has
long been a cherished sentiment of the politi-cal party to which it is my pride to belong.—Does that sentiment not commend itself to the
judgment and conscience of every good citizenand of every virtuous man, who desires the
restraints and safety of law rather than the
freedom of unrestrained license? The danger-
ous doctrine, that the conscience of the citizen
may sit in judgment upon laws enacted in
proper firm , with a view to their 'resistance,
has never been adopted by any considerable
portion of this State, and has at all times been
bitterly opposed by tho Democracy. It is a
doctrine subversive ofwell ordered government
and has contributed largely to the calamitiesthat have befallen our country."

The Senator further said:
I am not insensible to the fact that very

many persons do not approve the further pros
ecutiun of the 'var, for the reason that they do
not believe that it can restore the Union, and
reunite the dissevered sections; while they and
others; constitutimr, 1 suppose, a majority, and
perhaps a decideI majority, of the people of
the State, d not and cannot approve the war
policy of the Administration, and I appreciate
the embaraesment they must experience in
even being compelled to serve in the army
under such circumstances; yet it is to be re-
membered that the Administration can notbe overthrown, or its policy modified by a re-fusal to obey law, but to accomplish that re-
sult. so devoutly to be desired, we must look
to free speech, a free press, and a free ballot,unless, indeed, we esteem the departures
from constitutional limits so great as to justifyrevolution, and we be prepared to passthrough that bloody ordeal."

FROM GEITTYSB PRO.
GETTYSBURG, July 31,

The following order has been issued :

IIEADQUARTEEB DEPT. OF SE OOOEHnNNA,
GETTY,,BURG. Pa, Jule 30.
GENERAL ORDERS NO 2. -

During the months of August and Septem-ber, 1863 no corpse will be allowed tobe dis-interred from any of the burial grounds, cem-eteries or battle grounds of Gettysburg. Theh.zalth of the wounded soldiers and citizens ofthis community requires the stringent enforce-ment ofthis order, and any violation of it re-ported to these headquarters will meet withsummary and severe punishment.By command of 11. 0. Alleman, Col. 36thRegt., commanding post.
L. M, Ern; Post Adjutant.

.

.0N. WASHISUTOWS wre-kn ow IS.OTRCOTION TO MI P,LITAILT etnktna,N.

Driring the Presidency of Washington oa-
ourred the celebrated " Whiskey Rebellion."
Major General Raniel Morgan, of revolution,
ary fame, was sent at the head of an armed
force into the infected districts. Some dis—-
turbances having taken place between the
citizens and soldiery, be received from the
President the following letter:

PHILADELPEILI, March 27, 1795.
" Dna Sia:—The interest which you havetaken in the safety of John Mitchell, as ex•

pressed in your letter of the 19diof January,
would be an inducement to go as far in re-
lieving him as public propriety would admit.
Bat the Attorney General having made a re-
port, of which the- inclosed is a copy, I think
it advisable to postpone the farther consider-
ation until the trial shall have taken place.

"It has aff rded me great pleasure to learn
that the general conduct and character of the
army has been temperate and indulgent, and.
Mat y..ur attention to the quiet and comfort
of the Western inhabitants has been well re-
ceived by them. Still it may be proper, con-
stantly and strongly, to impress upon thearmy that they are the mere agents of civil
power ; that they have no more authority than
other citizens; that offences against the laws
are to be examined. not by a military officer,
but by arrests and indictments for a violation
of law ; that officers ought to be careful not
to give orders which may 'lead their agents
into infractions of law • that disputes be avoid-
ed as much as poSsible, and be adjusted as
quickly as may be without urging them to an
extreme; and that the whole country is not
looked upon nor considered as within the
limits of the camp.

Ido not communicate these things to you
for any other purpose than that you may
weigh them ; and without referring to any
instructions from me, adopt the measures
necessary for accomplishing the foregoing ob-
jects. I am, dear sir,

Your humble servant,
GEO. WAsHINOTON.

" Maj. Gen. Morgan."

RIGHTEOUS AND UNRIGHTEOUS MOBS.--
Those rare specimens of consistency, Forney
and Greeley are not altogether alone in their
views of mobs. The difference is whose ca is
gored and by whose bull. The Claremont
IN II ) Eagle says, that a wallet maker in a
neighboritg town, up there, was in the habit
ofreading the daily papers aloud to his friends.
Reading the riot news from New York, he
stopped and said " Glad of it, hope they will
oppose the draft throne) the whole country."Next day, readinir. rf tfie riot ih Boston, he
stopped and said, " Good ! glad of it." The
next day, reading the particulars of the de-
struction of property in New York, he read of
a store broken into, stopped short and said,
"Great heavens that is the store where my
wallets are sold. I want to know if there is
not power enough in the Government of New
York to stop a mob? "

THE DRAFT
It is announced that the War Department

has graciously consented that the Draft in
this State may be made by towns, and that
those towns whichlhave furnished more than
their quotas under previous calls fur troops are
to have such excess deducted from their pres-
ent quotas, or rather to be dischargd after the
draft. This concession was obtained by Gov.
Gilmore's nretty plain threat of rebellion !
But this does not satisfy the "malignant pa-
triots ;" it does notpunish those towns which
did not furnish their full quotas before.—
What is to. be done to that end, we are not
advised ; but some way will doubtless be fmr d
to accomplish that object.—. New Hampshire
Patriot.

SHOCKING CATASTRIPHE —A Family ofSeven Persons Drowned while going to Church.
A shocking catastrophe -occurred yesterday
(Sunday) morning, in Black River township,Loraine county. Mr. llerwig, a Protestant
German, with his wife and five children, set
out about 8 o'clock in the morning in their
wagon to attend church at Amherst. About
an hour afterward, as some men were cross
ing the bridge at Beaver Creek, they saw
two horses struggling in the water. The
neighbors were alarmed, and the horses ex-
tricated. When the carriage was drawn out,
the dies of Mr.: Ilerwig, his wife, and the
five children, comprising the entire family,
were found in it, quite dead. It is sup-
posed that in crossing the bridge, the horses
became frightened and backed off into the
river, where, becoming entangled in the car•nags, all the seven were drowned. The
oldest of the children NMI a girl about 14
years of age.— Cleveland Herald, July 17.
MARTIAL LAW D CL AILED INKEN..

alECM

CINCINNATI, July 31.
General Burnside has issued an order de-

claring the State of Kentucky to be invaded
by a rebel force, with the avowed intention of
overawing the judges of elections, intimida-
ting loyal voters, keeping them away from the
polls, and forcing the election ofdisloyal can-
didates at the election on the 3d proximo.—
The military force of the Government is the
only force that can defeat this attempt, and
the State of Kentucky is therefore placed under Martial Law, and all the military officers
are commanded to aid the constituted author-
ities of the State in the support of the laws
and the purity of suffrage. The legally ap-
pointed judges at the polls will be held strict-
ly responsible that no disloyal person be
allowed to vote, and to this end the military
p neer is ordered to give them its utmost
support.

ANOTHER ABOLITION OUTRAGE.
HUNT/NI:WON, Pa.,

July 25, 1863
To the Editors of the Patriot & Union :

The Jacobins have madeanother raid on the
ill-fated Monitor. At about three o'clock this
morning, under the shelter of darkness, in-
creased by a dense fog, a gang of armed snl•
diere and citizens broke the door of the .3.twa•
for office, entered and destroyed several casesof type and a portion of the furniture. A
detachment of a military patrol discovered the
proceedings, and rallied their comrades on a
double quick, but the depredators fled withoutfluiehing their work, and without detection.
It will be recollected that in the former attack
there was an entire destruction of all the ma-
terial of the office. The paper will appear
without delay.

A VILLAIN I, ,,CKS A BANK CLERK IN A
VAULT, AND STEALS $1 500 —The R lcheeter
Express, of 231 says :—Yesterday noon one
of the most desperate robberies was perpe-
trated on the B Lnking house of Waters, Bish•
op & Co., in Brockport, that we have ever
heard of. Ahout noon a man went into Waters,Bishop & Co's banking house and asked the
clerk, a boy of about 14 years, named George
C. Gordon, son of one of the leading men of
Brockport, to change a $lO bill. When the
boy was waiting upon him be was knocked
down and thrust into the vault. The thief
then made off with what money he could get
his hands upon. A buggy was waiting a few
rods distant, near the Presbyterian church,
when the rascal got in and drove off in greathaste. The thief and his accomplice were af-
terwards arrested.

SEIZURE OF JEFF. DAVIS'S PRIVATE LIBRA—-
RY AND DURU' oNDENCE —The special corres.
pondent of the N. Y. Herald, in a communi-
cation dated " near JaCkson, Mississippi, July
12, 186.3." states that a company of cavalry,
escorting a foraging train, having learned
from a negro where Mr. Davis's library was,
proceeded to the house, where they found
thousands of volumes of books, a fevi bushels
of private and political papers, and several
valuable gold headed canes, one of them pre-
sented by Franklin Pierce. The papers are
said to be of great political importance. Of
course everything was seized. Some of the
letters and papers have been sent to the Her-
ald and will no doubt be published if of any
consequence.

RELIEVED FROM DUTV.—CEpt. James M.
Cutts, of the 11th Infantry, charged with spy.
ing through the keyhole of a lady's room at
the Burnett House, Cincinnati, has been re-
lieved from duty as judge advocate of the de-
partment of 0441, by command of General
Burnside. Miij tr. Henry L. Burnett, Second
Ohio Cavalry, has been aponinted judge ad•
vacate in place of Cutts.—.2lT. Y. Times.

SICKNESS AT VICKSBUM.-A dispatch dated
Cairo, July 24th, says:

The Dunleith United States sanitary boat
came in from Vicksburg this morning. Her
cffmers report a large increase of sickness
among the eoldiers at Vicksburg. The sur-
geons fear an attack of yellow fever. The
water is bad, and there is little or no ice.—
The weather is intensely hot and dry.

Tux CROP Oaro.—The Sanduskyittegister says: Though there has been some
considerable alarm- as to the- safety of thegrape crop, and though there have been repot 8circulated far and near as to its probable.fail-
ure in this region, we are happy to say that
what little alarm there was felt afew days
ago has now subsided. As yet the grape crop
on theislands, as well as on the main land, isalmost completely safe. Some little rot has
been seen, but we have itfrom those,who have
recently made extensive examinations, that
there is none now to"beseen. Nur is this all.
Since grapes were cultivated here, they have
never before promised se finely. They are
doing remarkably well, and the crop at this
writing promises to be unprecedented.

NEWSPAPER CHANGE —Francis J. Grand,
Eq., has retired from the Philadelphia Age.
The paper is now conducted by Messrs.
Glossbrenner and Welsh.

War A. correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune
proposes that, after the war is over, the Gov-
ernment shall maintain a standing army of
100.000 ne.roes I

WASHINGTON TERRITuRY.—The telegraph
from California reports that in the recent
election in Washington Territory, the Demo
Crate had a large msj,,rity.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

11261] airEmployment !lin [*7B tA CI IS N W ANTEDI
We will pay from $25 to$75 pow m -nth, and all expenses,

toactive Agents, er give a con mini n. Particulars sentfree. Address Brie Sewing Machuse Company, IL. JAMES,
GenererAgent,Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

air To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.
=—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
in a few days, after undergoing all the. usual routine and
rregular expensive modes of treatment without auccesal
considers It his sacred duty tocommunicate tohis rfflicted
fellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to De. John 11. Dagnall, No 186
Fulton stree, Brolklyn. Nair York. nob .7 lc 7
ett_TheConfeestone and Expert.ENt...e: OF A NaltYOUci Yt,UNL+ MAN.-- nol,shed

as a warning and for the .peciil benefit of yeang men,
and those who puff, with Nervous D.billry, Lvs of
Memory. Premature Dccay, Au Ac., by on wh) bus cured
blmaelf by simple m-nos, atter being pat tn great expense
and inconvenience through the use of vol.:bless medicines
prose abed by learned Nunn& c.ides may be -had
((rep) of the anther, C. A. Langin.t. Lreq Oreenpoint, Long
Island, by enclosing an addre-sed envelope.

Address CHARLES A LAMBERT,
()reappoint, Long Island, New York.

june 16 2m 23

.p-Eye and Ear.
PROF. 3. ILA.ACS, M. D., UUULPT AND AIIRIST,
feirmetly of Leyden, Holland. le !nested et No. 611 Ploe St,
Phil rdnlphle, where persona eft c•ed with Wand.ee f theEYR or iaIAR will be scientilicady treated and 'Allred if
curable.

sip-ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
charges made for examiwohn.

N B —The Blediral Perulty le Invited, as he has no
secrete in his moue of tree moot.

June 23 ly '24

fa-Editors of Intelligencer.
Data Bate: With your perain, I h I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I will send by return mall to
all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full dlnhtions f
xnekine and,col.g a ample Yes table B lm. that will
effhtually remove. in IU days. Pimples, Blotch., Tao,Freckles, an i all 1Mpll• Iting of the Skin, leaving the tame
soft, clear, suilvoth and be ntitul._ .

1 will also mall free to those having Raid Reads or BareFaces, simple dlrertionsand lotration thst will enablethem to start a full growth of Luxorlaot hair, Whiskers,
or a Moneta, he. in less than 30 d3O All applications
answered by return mail withort• charge.

liespec.fully yours.
TllO3. F. CIIAPHAv,

Chemist,
July 21 3m 28] No. 831 Broadway, New York.

air Equality to All! Uniformity of
Puce I A new feature of Business: Every one hie own Sale
man. Jones k Co, of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore
602 Market street, above 6th, In addition tohaving ti.
argent, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consib.
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannotpossibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and to epared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the vary lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, Nn. 460
(eh 28 ly-5 JONRS h (10

4if-New Jersey Lands for Sale,
ALSO,

GARDEN OR. FRITIT FARMS._ ••
Suitable for Gramm, Peaches Pears. Ita.nberries, Straw.
berries, Blackberries. Currante !co.. of 1, VA' 6, 10 or 20
acres each, at the fo.loming prices for the present, viz : 20
acres for $2OO, 10 acres f,r $1 •0, hacres for $60.26 acresfor $.O, 1 acre for $2O Payable by ono dollar am, ekAlso, go al Cranberry lands, and villa- a lore in CIIRT—-WOOD, 26 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payaba by quo dollar
a week. The above land and farms are situated" at Chet-
wood, Wanhiugtou township, Burlingoncounty, NewJersey. Rd' furtherInformation, apply. with a P 0. Stamp,
for a circular, to El FRANKLIN CLARK,

jan 13 ly 11 No. 90 Cedar Street. New York, N. Y.

air A. Friend tit Need. Tnity it.
DR. tilinfiSi"rt INFa to.IDLE LIN IM EN I' is oreparee fromthe receipt of Dr. Stei bin :sweet, of Connecii,ut the greet
bona set er and has been used in i 14 practice for the list
twenty years wih the mo-t astonishing flll,Ollll An ex-
ternal remedy, it is withouta rival. and will alleviate pain
more speedily than soy other preparation For all Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders It in truly infallible and as
a curative f..r Bores, Wounds. Sprains. Btuises, he., Ps
seething. heeling and p. war ul strengthening p:operti+s,
excite the Just wonder arid astonishment "I nil who have
ever given it a trial. liver one thousand cortificat sof re.
mark,blocures, performed by it within the last two years,
attest this fart.

@s'See advertisement. - rinse 16 ly 23

fer- The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid —Pu Balled for the benefit and as a
caution to' oung men, and o•ln.re. whi enifer from Nor
Tons Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ei'ments-
supplying the means of self-cure. By one who lute eu-ed
himselfafter being a victim of misplaced con fi loose in
medical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post paid
directed envelope, single copies may be hid of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county, New
York. [Jen 20 a ly 2

4:3w,T0 Horse Ovvnerat
DR. SWISEPB INF4.LLIBLIS LISLIINAT FOR HORSES
is unrivaled by any, and In all cases of La-ceness, arldmrfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenchmg Its eff at Is 111,1 ,a1
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls. Scratch's, sleoge
ho., it will also cur. speedily. Sparin and I, lnrrhone may
be easily prev-nted and cured in their - inmp;ent .tasea,butconfirm..d cases arc beyond the possibility of a radical
core. No case of the kind, however. Is so desperate or
hopeless but it man be alleviated by thin Liniment, andIts fdtbful applicar tiou will always ri-m,o the La.vionetz,
and enable the hones to travel with CO/, p4rdivo.ent34.

Every horse owner ehnold have this rem-dv at. bend. for
its timely 1180 at the fleet stepasratme of LsMeoesS will
effeettmily prevent those firm stshie diseases mentioned,
to which all horses are liable, and which render so manyotherwise valuable horses nearly worthless

Pee advertisement (Jane El 1 r 2t

MARRIAGES

On the 28th of July, by the Rev J. J. &rine, Levl Ben
to ly to EMMII Roll both of Earl.

On the '3l/4 ult., in 'thin city, See K.. wife of II H.
Branetnan. Cincinnati, Ohio. in the 37 h year of her age

On the 34t nit., in Strasburg, iluainua, woe of Daniel
Werutz, need 6J years.

THE MARKER'S

Lancaster Wholesale tAraln Market
Corrected weekly by .1. R. Birstur. d Bao., Forwardiog and

COIBMIBBIOI2 Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
Letwasitta, August 3

Flour, Superfine, 56 25
Extra B

White Wheat, bushel .. 1.90
Red .. " Ixo
Corn, old 70

flew
Oats

dtRye •
Clovereeed "

Wlalekey,
in bble

6.76

43
43

A UDITOR,S NOTICE.-- Assigned EstateA bf George W Bensenig and Wife of east. Ear town
ship —The d reigned Auditor appoint...l to distribute
the balance nonlining to the hands of Illichnelemoseotz,
Assignee of said George W. &use, Ig and Wife, to and
amnug those legally euti,lad tothe Male. wl,l ait for that
purpose on FaID tY, the 28th day of AUGICid.T. inst.. at 2
o'clock, PM, in the Colnt e in the City of Lancas-
ter. where all person. interested are n quested to attend.

MARTIN E. STAUFFER., Auditor.
aug 4 4130

A Uurroft's I'ICE.---Assigned Es-
t.te of Ab ahem EL Hoag r, of Coneet.g. t.woahip.

Lancaster county —The under,l4bel Auditor appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the hands or JacobN. lidetng.r, Assignee of cold Abrabam H. Sletassr, to and
among Oman legady entitled to ,he same, wilt air for that
purpose on BAIDECAY the 22nd day of AUGUST next,
at 1 o'clock, P. 81., at the public bonne of Levi Baldwin,
to Conestoga township, afireasid. where all persons inter-ested Insaid distribution may attend.

July 28 4 29] JACOB G. PETERS, Auditor.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
No. 1. Large Family Wrieger $lll .OONo. 2 Medium...." 7.00
No. 2% .• ..." 6,
No. 3 &Dalt " 5.50

• No. 8 Large Hate) D. 0
No. 18 MediumLaundry "{ to run steam 18 00
No. 24 Large '• or hand. j 000• tNoe 2% and 3 have no Go. Allothers are warranted.No. 2 to 'he • Zr seuerally used in private families

DEANGE JUDD, al the American Agdeulturtst," saysof the UN IVERS L rtirrahe WRING ER
'• A child can readily wring outa Lubin I of clnthes In afew mioureq. It le to reality a MAYFLIES SAVER! ATIME caVERI end a STitaNGTLI SAVER! The caringor g.rmeeta wile alone pay a 'e.g., per cuntageno its cost.

We tbibk the machine much more than PAYS FUR
ITSELF lIVEhY 1 EAR in the wry lug or garmelnts
There are several kinds, nearly a.ike in general Construe'
Um", but we consider it important that the Wringer be
fitted with Cokes, otherwise a mass of garments may el g
'the milers, an.' the rollers rips,n R e crank shaft clip and,
tear the clotbet. er the rubber break loose from the abitt.
Ourown Is one if the Rost ro As, and it is as GOOD AS
NEW later nearly FoUrt. YhAtt.S. CO.,STANT UBw."

Every Wringer with Cog Whreletti warranted in every
particular.

Ali?. No Wringer can be duralle without Cog Wheels.
A good.C.INVAaSBR wanted in every town.
.110,- On receipt of the price trout places where no oneIs.11ing, we will semi the Wringer free of expense.
For lairticulara and eLculaia address

0 BROWNING.ang S It30] 317 brsdway, N. Y.

DR. J. G. LIGHTNER,
A Practitioner for mar. than Twenty Year.,

Raving located in Lancaster Mi. otfrra hu prop...Copal
service. to the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity.

Particular nt,eutlon paid to nursery and Diseases ofWoman and Children. hirlttcalls punctuallyattetued to.
4611.0E1101—..140. St6017TH DUKE BT.

apt.7 . Sat* .13

A IirDITOR'S liso I ICEe-eAssigned Estate
01 Jones Curran, of the tiorongb etraeborg —Tbe

tuiderslgned Auditor, appointed to distribute the balancekomsmitg.haths hands °Elinor, Miller,Assignee, Wandong those Iferal.y entitled to th- eame, aid alt f•r thatpurpose on WICDNESD ~Y, the..19,11 day of AUGUST, at
2 o'cloek, P. IL, In U. • Istinsry Boom at the Court House.1-- the City of Laneastereatheneall perste* interested in
said distrlbuttai mayattand. •

• A. 11.1111R EINEIMPI, Audit°,
• joly 21. 4t 29

-y- (.SOLUTION OF PARTNKRWHIP.--
/ the Mtn or *Jeanie, 6CHWAIIVEIt, ItHINHOLD

lb, in the Sawing and lumber trualnewa, to deprived ay
mutual a,naeuttri tate effect from the flat of April, 1861.
These who ewe &dotted to theflim are requested to c maf rwaed and make agalementat owe, or the elaimaagainat
ttputwi 1 be placed in the hands of a collect

Toe business is now conducted under the firm of cisble
beioho.id. - . •

()ARCM, SCHEAFFER REINHOLD AOO,
PAT 213 t 28] Lsucaster. Pa.

AUDITOR'S N0T101f...-Kotate ofAnna
Marla 0-me, late of POLIO township. Lanmeter Coen

ty, deceased—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands of Michael
Moore and Ben min O Gem them:gore of the Will of

said dammed toand among those leg.lly entitled to the
santwilt sit ler that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 1215
day dY AUGUST next at 10 o'clock. A. M., in the LibraryBoom of the Court House. in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may attend.

W. CARPENTER, Auditor. .jnly21 28

AUDILTOWS NOTICE.--Estate of John
Donnelly, late of the Ci.y of Lancaster Drover. de.ceased —The nod-reigned Auditor appointed todistribute

the balance remaining in the hands of Dub R. Dmither-
ty. Administrator of raid deceased, to and among tho.e
levity entitled to the same, will eit for that purpose noIenIDAY, the 21st day of AUGUST, 1863 at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. in the Library Room of the Court H lose,In the Cityof Lanmster, where all persona interested in
said distributionmay attend

WM. B. WILSON, Auditor.July 21 (Examinar copy) 4t 18•

AE DITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of Sudan
Hg Moan. late of Couoy t wusbgp, Laricanter cou.,ty,deed.—Tbe nodereigned Auditor, appointed to distril•nrethe balance remaining in the band/ of John IL Sul h

executor of sold deceased, to and among those legally en
tilled to 1114 same. trill sit for that purpose on FAIDAY
the 14thday of ACC/CST, 11013, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. In the
Library It ,am of the Court House, in the City orLancaste7.-whereall perrons interested In said distribution may at.tend. WAI. R. WILSON.

July 74t 261
A UDITOtt'S SOTICE.-.Estate ofValuta-

eautuiller. late of the Chy of Lancaster. dectaa,ctThe onderelened Auditor. appointed to distablve the
balance remeining in the hands of Jacob Waltz adrobalstrator of mid deceased, to and among those legally en.t tied to the same, will aft for that porno. on TUESDAY,
the 1 lth day of AUGUST, 1863 at 2 o'clock. P N.. in theLibrary Room or the Court boo., in the City of Lamas
t•r. where all persons interest. d In said distribution mayattend. Whl 11 WILSON, Auditor

july i [Daily Inquirer copy.] 4 26

AIIDITOR,S NOTICE.--Assigned tatate
of Reuben Wetoo —The undeleig, 0 auittor, aup, toted by the Courtof Common Piece, SO di4t.ibute thebalence remaining in the banns of Cyrus Re•m, Euq.

aseLame of Reuter, Wenn. toand emorg those 1.-gally
tiled to the same, wiltpit f that pnrpoeo on TURSDAY.
AUGUST 4th, at 2 o'clock. P. M., In the Library Boom 4f
Ih, Court Goose, in the Cityof Lancaster, where all per.
bone in,e-ered in said distribution may attend.

July 7 4t 26] .13 B. WARR, Auditor.

AUDITOWS NOTICE.--Estate of JOHN
REED. lets of Leacnch towo,htp, deoe.e.d—

Ths undersigned Anditor, appointed to daetehute the bat
ante remaining, t th.hat d ofJamee Reed, Administrator
of said dvcsssed. toand among thus• legally entiled to the
same, will sit f"r that purente WED VRSDAY. the I tth
dey of A Ufil3.T 18.13, et 10 o'.lock, A M, Ia the Lihrar•
R. om 01 the Clurt (louse, lo the City of Lancaster, where
all persons is•terested in said distribution may attend.

july 14 4t '27] II M. NORTH. Auditor.

US rATE OF JAMES MoSPARR AN...
L'A Letters of administrate , on the estate of James Mc-
Sporran, Sr., Into of Folten township Lsneaster eonnty.
deceased. h tviog been granted to the aubacrib•ra rttilkg
in Paid tewn.thlp: All partons indebted to said estate are
requette t to make pat men! Immediately, and those having
claims will present them, wahout delay, properly anthen
tlcated for settlement

july 14 61* 271
AMELIA F MOPARBAN,
JAMeB McE3PA !IRAN,

Adrain letrators.

AS IGN P.ST AWE OF JOHN K.
DARR AND WIFE late of Rspho to-uebip Lancas

ter eouu'y The under.lened Auditor, appointed to die
tribute the b lance r.ni doing In the hands of Isaac L
Boar. Assignee by deed of voluntary asaignmetil for been.
DE of creditors. to and among those legal y entitled to the
came. will sit for th•t purp se on SATURDAY, the S. h
day of Al GUST. 11,53. at 2 o'clock. P 51, in the Library
Pro n c f the Court Ilona° In the Cit- cf Lancas et, co herd
all persons interested Insaid dietributin may attend.

WM. WILSON, Auditor.
july14 (Examil or copy) 4i 27

A s'IGNE E•TATEI OF JOHN PICK—
El.—The noderedgesa. appointed Auditor by the

C art • f Comma Pleas ofLancaster County t • report die
trlbution of tire balance in the hands of rho Assignee of
J •ho Pickel. mil sit at the Court H'ellse, in the City 01
Lancaster. on TUE-DAY. Auuusr 11th, 1863 at 2 o'clock
P shen and where all persons interested may attend
if they see proper. _ _

REUBEN U. LONG, Auditor.
Laucarter, Pa., July 14th, 1803. [it 37

frEACUE.Ri WANTED.--An elecilon
I f r Teachers of the Common Schools of thi .1

will he held on the 6th of August. One Principal of a
Single Primary. one Principal of a Combined Primary—-
t.alary $2OO Three First Assi4tants of a Combed Nri
mitry—salary $lB5. Three Second Assistants—salary $175
Prig ma desirous of be. omlag candidates for the above
Biti ino will please make application to Dr J. L. Atka. Sr.,
Chairman of the Superintending Committee; to H. 8.
Gate, Secretary of the Board, or to

N. LIGHTNER,
joly 28 2t President of Board.

AUDITOR,S NOTICE.--Estate of HEN-
NY S S Y DER, late of the City ofLancaster, deceased

'1 ho undersigned Auditor, aprr Sated by the Orplia s'C••urt or Lnr ca ter D.unty, to make distribution of the
balance is the hands or Catharine Snyder and John B.
Good, Administrators cf the estate of raid deceased, to and
among those 1. plly entitled tothe same, will sit for that
purpose on THUttBDkY, the .7th day of AUGUST A. D.
1861, at 2 o'clock. P. M., in the Library Room In the Court.House, in the City of Lancaster. when and where all per.
sons interested are invited to attend.

July 28 4t29] PETER NIQUM, Auditor

AUDITuft'S NOVICE.--Assigned liatate
of William Neely and Wife, °twain 1.•

ship, Lancaster count, (I-ceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dktrlhu'e the balance remaining inthe h nde of Williem N. O ,tbralth, Assignee by deed of
vomn•ary aseignment for The benefit of ireditore, toandamong tbose.lesslie entitled to the camewill Pit for thatpurpose. on SATURDaY, the 151 h day of A COlleT • 1811i.nt 2 o'clock, P. M, to the Library Room of the Curt
House, in the City of Lancaster. where all persona inter-acted in said distribution may attend

WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.
july23 4t29

A CCOIINTS OF' TRUST AND ASSIGNED
F.STATES.—The etc• nets of the fnllowtng• named

e•tatee have been exhibited sod filed in the OM 43 of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to sit:

Stephen G. Blekham, Bata* George W. Compton, Coro
J ha W Grout. Assigned Estate. Martin Gram Atalgnee.
Henry Garb,. Estate, Levi Bard. CammtrAne.
Chri.thn Kam Estate, J. h t %hers, Committer,.
Fanny Kandla, E.taie, Ge,ge Kandla. o..madttoe.
i.n-anon I.todls Estate Enmual tb ,yer, Tre.t• a.~
Adam hndy, A-Maned Estate, Abraham G. Orcif and

Abraham Eby, Ass:gn
Rachel Bwayne, As_l6ned Estate, Joseph Ballance, As

aignoe.
Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in soy

of sold eslale+. that the Clunrt have appnln'ed MONDAY.
the 24th day of CUOUoT, 1863 le, the confirmation and
allowance of Bald ace ants, unle•t exceptions b 5 RIO or
cause shown, why said accouota should not he all•vasd.

PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.
PROTRONOTAI/V8 OFF/OZ, lan., July 28, 1863.
July 23 29

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-PrEDIA AND REGISTER OF EmPORTANI EVENTSOF THE YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political. Civil. 61111,ary and Social Affairs

Public Documents; fib graphy, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature. Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclnptedia, having not lees than 760 pages, royal Bvo.
The work will ke'pribliebed exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will be etonce elegantand sub.
scandal.. D. APPLETON & CO., New York.

ELIAS BARR & CO..
No. 6 East Ring Street,

apr 16 tf 141 Agtls for Lanconter City and Co

OTATES UNION HOTEL,
606 AND 608 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.'
The underpigned, begs to Inform hie friends, and the for.
teer patron,. or the STATES UNION," as wall
as the public generally, that he has accepted the ;iemanager hip of the HOT ,L named at the le .d
of this nt.ti,e, and that the t one het been
thor, u_h y renovated and improved throughonL Inmanner which will compare favorably with what are
Called the that dare 11•d^L.. of the cite. The patronage of
the public Inrespectfully aeli,•lted. The TERMS are v. 50per day... CHAS. M. ALLMOND, Maneg r.

ntirIIRT PROCLAM AT WDorcas the1,,.) lion HENRY G. LONG, President. Hon. A. L. Haresand FLRBEZ [MINTON. Err,- Associate Judges of the Court
of Cnnimou Plan. in and for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant J ices of the Courts of Oyer and TerminerandGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Peasiane of the Peace,In and for said county of Lancaster, have issued theirPrecept to medirected, requiring me.among other things,to
make public Proclamation throughout my Ballialvk. thata Court of Oyer sod Terminer and General. Jail Delivery;
also, a Courtof General Quarter Sessions of the Peace andJail Delivery, will commence In the Court Goose, in theCity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in AUGG -T ) PICA: In pursuance
of which precept. PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, In
avid county. and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro er,and Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,that they be then and there in their own proper persons,with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-tions, and their other remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,and also all those whowill prosecuteagainst the prisonerswho are, or then shall be, in theJail of said conn, of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there topummel: to against them
as shall be just

Dated at Lancaster, the 27th day of ArrlL 1883.
jai. 28 tc 291 8. W. D. BOYD, Sheriff.

Nea ki;I3...GOLD, SILVER AND DE.T HAND NOTSS, for which the 131011EBT PREMI-
UM will be paid et the Banking Howe of •,

REED, HENDERSON &

Lancaster, Feb. 7, '63. - [feb 10 aft

rrATTERSALLIS HEAVE. POWDERI. Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreaa, Bulphu
Saltpetre, Asaaftetlda, Alum, AM For sale at

•or 21 ti 14 THOMAS SLLSIAIII2.I4a..., .n 4 '1..,n, n•1 at...•

890 A ZIOATH S--We waist Agenti at160 a month, eel:einem paid. toetli. oar E
tea react's. Oriental Barter,, and. thirteen other new,;methl and auto= erticl ■ Fifteen circulars mint fiee.Addams,. SHAW CLARE, ,BiddsLodi Maims.:Jana2

rt KZ
-

0 L Int lt,tllyfl Btr ABMX
orcounum Laso.rtu. COMIT, Pi.

, .CHARTSII PoRPETITAL..
This Conmaay continue to insure Building; Merchan-dise and other 'nowt', atannt 1n.% and damage by the,on thaiautssal plan, either Li a cash premium or premium

11.018.
'The large and inc eating capital of the Company. con.stating-of premiumrsotas even by its members, and based

Tanned on die mutual plan, shads reliable gomentesequal to tee times the averagelam on theamountlamed ;and theDireeters.pledge themselves to drat as liberallywith thong who may ItWain bre at &melte as the misswill admit of, consistent with lath* to all parties Me.

AldfnlNT OW Pit,RKIUM NOTEA, $165.6510.40.Bulaneo of Cash Premium mem,
tendril. Jan. let. 1882««.«,... .$1,6886T:

Cash receipts during the year 1862,
less agents' Onaunissions 13,781 47Cub receipts in January, 886 80

Loam and. enemata paid dating theyear.56329.73Balance unexpended. j-ebnieel 2d,1863.^•^.••---••-«•-+.3 016 11

A. S.mum?,Ozoaaa Vovara. Jr.. Secretary.
B. IiEIIIMAN, Treastuer.

RObert T. Ryon,
Abraltam Bruner,
JohnYendrich,
H. G. Minich.

DLE-EOTORS :

M. 8. Shuman.
Michael H Moore,
George Toone. Jr.,
Nicholas McDonald,Arnim S. Green.Samuel Eberleln,

Isphralm El.rahey,

mu 91 ly 12) North D
HEO. W. HERB, Agent,

ke street, L►ncaster city,

D Is
Li INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,THE GREAT EXTERN AL REMkDY
FOR RHEUSATIsSI GOUT, NEURALGIA. LUMB vao,STIFF PECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS. 8E1314P.8,GUTB.AND WoUNDet, FILMS, HEADACHE,

AND ALL ItillfrUMATIO AND NER-
VOUS DI,ORDERS.

For, all of -which it is a speedy and certain remedy. andnever falls. This Liniment is prepared from th, re. ipe cSDr.rlttePtient Sweet, of Connecticut. the tem,us bone setter,and hats been wed in hie practice fo- mire than twentyyears with.themost strookihing au teas.
Ate AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It Inunrivalled by any

preparati 'n before the public, of which the moat skepticalmay be convinced by a single trial.
Thin Liniment will cure, rapidly and radically, Rheu-

oatic Divot dere of every kind, and In thousands of cased
where Ithas been need It ha. never been known to fall.

FOR NEURALGIA. it will &Hard immediate relief in
every ease, however distressing
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE in threeminute,.and is war anted to do it.
TOOTHACHE also will Itcure Instantly.
FOR-NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SuNERAL LASSI-TUDE arising from impructeoce or exceitt this.Liniment isa meet happy and unfailing remedy. Arti g directly uponthemervops [bones it strengthens and revivifies the eye..

tem. and tettores it to elasticity and vigor.
FOR PILES—As an external remedy. we claim that it tothebe-t known, and we eh tilenge the world to produce an

tuna]. Every vi tim of this distressing complaint shetild
give t 6 A trial, for it.will not fail za limmilareaeli ef
sod in a majority e,f cases will effect a radical cureGUINhi AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extremely
ne.ignant and daug- r ns, huta timely application of this
Liniment will never fail to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate. and enlarge-
ment of the jAnts Is liable tooccur if neglected The worstcase maybe conquered by this Liniment in two or thr e
days

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, BORES. ULCERS. BURNSand eCALDs, yield readily tt, the wonderful healiag pro
wiles cf Dr Sweet's Infallible Liniment alien need sc.cording to. directions. Also, onnasLaiNs, FROSTEDFEET, INSEOr BITES and STINGrt.

Avery Llorse Ownerahrmld have this remedy at band,
for lie timely use at the first aupeareuce of Lameness willeffectually prevent those t rad table diseases. to which all
bevies are Babes, and whicn render •so many otherwise
valuable horses nearly worthless

Over four Steroid vo'nnLary testimonials to the wonder.ful curative preperthet of this Liniment have been received
e Shin the last two years, and many of them trom personsin the highest rants of life

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, ob,erse the Signature and Likenessof Dr. steitheu Sweet on every label, and also 't StephenSweet's infallible Liniment. blown in the glass of each

bottle, without whichnone are genuine.
RICHARDSON & CO., -

Sole Propnetore, N7stevi. h. CL
[June 16 ly 23For Sala*.bv all Dealers.

MEW YORE. 1111EDIC/1/.. INSTITUTE.
A benevolent Institution endowed fur. - the cure ofChronic Weenies of every nature, arid. to- protect -invalids

from quack advertisers and imposters. No charges except
for medicine until mired, and in rasa of extreme poverty
treatment free. No_blinerals or .Poisnuous Drugs used.
The Physicians have had long and extensive experienceboth in private and Hospital practice. The following are
some of the complaints to which special attention is given.
All diem.ee of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, FPS. Cancer. Pll
Nervous Affecttons;Dlseasea of the Sexual Organs. &wide]
Weakness. Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature positively cured. D settees of Females and all
Irregularities successfully treated. Blindness and Deaf-
nese cured without paintul operations. Patients treated
by letter, by Bonginga statement of their ease. Aledicioe
sent toaoy parl of the, country. Consultation free 'to all.

Addreae,-Stamp enclosed,
DR. L. GRAVES, Consulting Phveicianimar 25 ly 11] 509 Broadway, Now Vora City.

1HII th EGRET ARulfity OF TALEAS-

HAS AUTHORIZED HE

TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY FOR A BRIEF PERIOD,

And until further notice, I shall continue to receive Bub-
ecriptione to the

5-20
LOAN AT PAR,

At my Ogee, and at the different Sub Agendae through-
out the Loynt Stases.

JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

July 14 4t 27

S'toAo,c l):th X444,7 ere 4thiCithtSitZeh.
PHILAD ELPHIA.

dfd TTRES.,ES,
BEDS, FEATHERS,BLANKETS, CO3IFORTABLEEt.

SACKINGS, QUILTS,CUSHIONS,
Andall other articles belonging to the brnnerts.

feb 10 ly A‘loB HILLBORN.

pUBLISHED THIS DAY.
ANNETTE, Oh THE LADY OF THE PEARLS,Br ALEXANDER DINAR, (viz YouNasa )

Author of "La Dame aux. ()smiting,. or Camille,
the Camelia Lady '

Translated from the French by Mrs. Wm. B. A. Johnson,Esq. of Philadelphia.
ANNETTE! ANNETTE! ANNETTE!

THE LADY OF THE PEARLS!
ANNETTE. or THE LADY OF THE PEARLS. By

AttrAsora DIVAS, the younger, author of 'Camille. or
the Camelia Lady." and translated from the French by
Mrs Wm. It A Jthmo t, .of Philadelphia —is pub—-
!Med ant for sale this day, complete In one large octa,
volume 'Argo type. double column'and pet tad on the
finest and best of write paper. PING° Fifty Cents a
copy.

The work 1sfull of Incident, character Bed great later
rek sod •111 have popularity innal to any work thst hae
been leen.d from the or..te 'or man, years. and Is equal,
If not cup-rior To its predecessor, "Cam by the came
author. For sale at

J. M. 'A EiTILIFFEIVB
Cheap Bo k

11Alit DHSEISILNG ON D SHAVING

SAMUELJ. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifying his
numerous friends and customers, that he has removed his
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement mider Peter
M'Conomy'e Shoe Store in West 'King street, near the
54..rket Hons., and has fitted it up innew and elegant style
or the accommodation of ctutiomers.

HAIR DKESSING, SHAVING AND SHIMPOONINGdolt In the m st scientific and fashionable style, and his
knuoriol opisratima are performed.,with the greatest ease
and comfort toall concerned. `r,

He will also color the hair and whiskers, and guarantee
the coinrs to be applied without inJory toeither.

Give the Professor a call, and he flatters himself that he
will .be able torender general satisfaction.gar Don't make a mistakeand get into the wrong shop.
Recollect. It Is Immediately under M'Conomy's Shoe Store.apr 15 tf 141 „ S. J. WILLIAMS.

FINE WATCHES: RICH JEWELRY
SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,
SPOONS, PORES, Ac, Ac.

Lerner &MEE AND Bur WOHEIII6NSHIP.
SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATED WARE IBASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, PORES, Ac., Ac.,
JUST PEON THE FAOTORIXB.

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!
WAILRARTID TIMAILIZPE3B.

CIJEaPI CREAN! CHEAP!!CLOCKS! CLOCKSII CLOCKBI!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONT&

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LeiEst BTELEII END BEBT QUALITY.

HARRY Z RHOADB,
221 A Witer Elmo Brew,

Between Cooper'. Hotel and J. G. Getz'. Dry Goods Store
dee 17. tf

ATTRACTIONS FROM 7 HIG N_
AND PH EADELPHIA AUcTIONd.

WIINTZ BRUTHuCnA
Offer the greatest attractions in the way nf

DRRSS GOODS. L +DIES' CLOAKS AND eIIAWLS.
Dress 0 nods in every variety. SPRING CLA)ARS.

SPRING AND nUMISBEL SHAWLS.
Shawl Room as usual contains every new variety and price.

1100 P BrllliTS.
The largest, beet and cheapest assortment always tobe

found In our Large Hrop Rooma wb6 h we are constawly
receiving direct from the Largest ILop Ant Manufactory
in the world.

French Lace Pointe, sod Mantels at old prises.
Linens, Mnalna, Calicos Bheetir ge. Ac, to., at the lowest

possibls pric-e
Ladles' Silk and Cotton San Umbrellas,

' Sun Shades and Parasols.
Goode of every deeeriptlon f a Men and &ye' w,ar.

WEATZ BRUTtIERS' Bee live Store.
may 19 tf 191 No 5 bast Ring street.

OIC•I'IONEERIffi G.
.11 BENJAMIN F. ROWE respectln ly inf irms the pub
lic that he will attend to Crying Sales of Reed and Perso6al
prtper y in any part of the county.

7 Los wishing his services are requested to apply to
OtparthisClarkson, Eeq . at the Prottrunotaree Office, who
will pritmptly attend W th- matter.

• letter,adiArrnsed W we at Smithvilla P. 0" Lancaster
murky, will be promptly attended to. 'fob 17 tf 7

UNITED r• TATES STAMP TAXES/IM-
PORED by TEIX AOl• Or 1862.

Published tor the conienience of hTOIIniiIItEPICREI,
EIftbJUNKLa W ittad, CONVEYABOISBB

and the public generelly,.on a Large neat card showing
a glance. the amount of duty on tax tobe paid. Price
cents. Bor-ade by • • J. M. WIrSTRAKPFEB,

•No. 44, Corner of NorthQueen and Orangestmts.
oat T tf

1863. . , hes-CLOTHINOI-
FOR SPRING AND STYMY=

JOHN A. ERBEN,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED OOAT,

NO. 42 NORTH QUERNSTILBII7.
East side, near Orange Street, Lane stn, Pm

TheRehm/lbw has now lo stone * very /arge asSortmentof
SPRING AND STROHM

READY-MADE eta.ranto.ForKEN and BOYS' wear, principally of tits wry manu-facture, warranted to be well used, and to be of the beatof Material and Workmanship
, and which his will sell atthe very lowest prices.

Particular attention givsn now. as heretofore, toCUSTOMER WORK,' • •soprpersons ordering Garments at Muestablishment maind upongetting them at the time iledoat received a large assortmini of (1 ithe, spring style01aalinfra,Tweeds, StammerGoths, Bpaillah LIMO. newstyle Vamoose, co., which wid be made up to order atshort notice In the most Psehlonatne Styli, at very reasonutileprices.
Alaca •huge athartment of . " . •

WiNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
such +sfloe Shirts, W0..1 over Shirts, 50801 DR. Collars, Ties,Handkerchiefs, El eiary

, Gloves, • Susgendets, SummerDrawers Umbrellas
ThyokfulYor the very ilber-1 patronage heretrf re be-stowed upon this establishment, the proprietor respectfullysolicits a continuancea the same. '•

JOIIN ERBEN,Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 Noith Queen street.East elde, our Orange, Lancaster, Pa Nay Sly IT

LADIEDRESS GOODSS,

A beautiful assortment Justopened by

HAGER .4 BROTHERS,
Brom the late New York mad Philadelphia

AUCTIONS,

Comprising all the New etylee—end willbe eold se
VERY LOW PRIOR&

Al3o, an amortment of

LAMES' CLOTH MANUA&

CLOAKING CLOTHS.

All Shades.

1863. 1863.WALL PAPERS! 110 ALL PAPER."

HAGER & BROTHERS.
10,000 MONS WALL PAPERS AT

OLD PRIDES.
FINE DECORATIVE PAPERS, '

FINE GILT PAPERS,
NEAT AND G,Y eTYLE 84.T1N PAPERS,

NEATAND 0 AY STYLE COMMON PAPERS,
BURDNRe.

k IREBOARDS,
PRINTS, Ito.

Having enteral the above greels b,-f.re the recent large
w •are prepared tosell them atlews than presentwhew:isle wadi. LIAGER-A BdOTIIE3 8.apr 28

READY MADE CLOTHING,
FOR SPRING SALES.

A VSEY WWI AND COMPLITI BTOCS 101it
MEN AND BOYS,

AT
HAGER d BROTHERS,

To St SOLD AT

LO TV PRICES

z.z.64 .11,

im

14,2..-722400404p,.,gtteg;' ;;SV;:1a~ 2r
0-324=1'6:2'.ie

-41

pg;l.4,sT;t=;;T;E:e.Cl-4 fA:',l—tala=
G. SPRECEH,D. FI

WIIOLEBA.LE AND'IIIITAIL DEALER IN
CIGARS, SNUFF AND TOBACC_O.

No. 14X NoaTa Qiusim Biqurr,

LANCASTE , PA.,
(Opposite %lichenPa Hotpl,)

Having fitted up the room neat door to He4sho's Hat
Stare, he is prepared toaccommodate c•ontry deniers and
the public geoerally with the best CIGARS, SNUFF andTDB10C0 ever offered in the eiry of Lancaster. His stock
consists to part of the followthg brands:

ME=
HARI EARL JOCKEY CLUB

WASHINGTON. CARONA DUGAL,
ELLS WORTH, AMERICAN COUSIN,LA FIDELIA.

SIXES ANDHALF—ePANISH,
and every brand to be obtatned In the market.

TOBACCO:•
FINE CUT,

Anderson's Solace,
Heart's Delight,

Chesspa•ke Bay,
Plan tar inn,

Talisman,
Buny Bide,

Cavendish,
Flounder,Blacksnake, Congress, Natural Teat Coarse Twist, Sco.

BNUFFEI:
Demuth's Itappee,

Scented Batmen,
Scotch hiseesboy, Sc.Sar.All orders promptly filled at resisonsble rates.

The pr.mrletor. resprctfully invites his country friends
togive him a call. as he reels coafl lent be can glee satin•faction la all articles inhis line of businers.

feb 24

*AL*
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI.

-M ENT.
THE GREAT EZ I RENAL REMEDY.

FOR RHEUMATISM, 0 JUT. NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,
STIFF NECK AND J lINTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES,CUTS AND WOUND% PILES, HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER—-
VOUS DIAORDERS.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONN Et TICUT,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT
Is known all over the Bolted States.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET ON CONN EMI' UT.
Is the author of Dr. Seeet's Infallible Liniment"

DR FWKET'S Is FALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Rheumatiern and oar, file
DK SWEET'. INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIlia certain remedy lor Neuraisia
DR. TWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Borneand • card. Immediately.
DR. I•WKers INFALLIBLELINIMENT

le the beet known Remedy for Sprainsand Brul e'.
DR swgisr INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Headache Immediately and was never known to f
DR SW itEl"e I.V FA LLIBLE LINIMENT

Affordsimmediate rel el fir Piles and §wido, mi. tocare.
DR. r WEPT'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cores Toothache In one Slionte
DK EWERre INFALLIBLE.LINIMENT

Cures Cute and Wooode Immediately end leaves no sear.
DK. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is the beet remedy for 8 ire. In the knrwe world
Do. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Mae been used by more than a million people, and all
Praise

DIL SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Istruly a "friend In need," and every fatally should have
Itat hand.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIsfor sale by all Dalgglata. P. lea 25 and 150 coots.
RICHAIOIiON & CO.,

Sole Propriotara. No,*lob, Ct.
Alar For sale by all Dealers. [ jone 23 1.7 25
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Jtycza B. WALTON. TH`MAB W. ToB2w A BLA ivTic ORB N

8, 81,OKIYS
R,

AND
GENER AL CoLLEOTORE,

No. 26 Bourn Tana. eraser, PLULLDXIDDIA.
E3ICEIZIM

Jay, Cooke dc Co., S. P. Middleton k Brother,
James. Kent. Santee ft Co.. Eaberick Black A Co.,C II Alliibbin A Son, Hon. Wrn. Wi
Hon. Jam.. Pollock, " 11. D. Foster,

" •. H Baader. " A. Packer,
" W,rron J Woodward V. L. Bradford, Iraq.,
" Go" Sanders-n. I

.011E•7 PRICE PAID POP, GOLD 4ND SILVER.
GOVERNMENTAND 0711E4 INTSII.6BT3 C •LLIKOCED.STOCKS BOUGHT .A.r.D RoLD ON 00.11.511341.1uN. .

fob 17 tf7

IVHISKERBITP.LAin EAU 8 BTIWILMA ONOIIENT,
Ox FaBNCEI oREA I

FOB BALD HEADS AND BAAS FACES!!!
Thls celebrated article I. warranted to being out a Lill

set of Whiskers on the sm• othe•t f co, -ore floe growth or
hair on a Bald head, in leas than sa weeks,ant will M no
way stain or Ware the side. The French Cream is mad.
ufactored by hr M. Pelatreurt, of Pane, and ie the only
reliable article of the kiwi. -I:De no other." Watranted
in every . care. 0 e Baz will do the work Price $400.
Imlorted and fur sale Wholesale and NOAH by

THOS. Y CHAPMAN,
• ( tom 1.4and Druggist.

831 Broadway, New York. •
P. B. A Bm of the Orgoent snot to any address by is

torn mall, On receipt ofprice and. 15 cents far Postage.
Moe30 4t211

O R 01,, ate.—Ctisnasnosi,'Cloires, Sala.
B.ATOO, BAILING SODA, °REAM TARTSA NVY.

NYGO, Forsal. st TIIOMMI'ILLIKAKWO -
Drys CestogoalStars West icing stow;Laniff.•

_ . .

tAllo4.ll'ilt GaOokPArrt g rm.*
••

•
-

• Jul. 13 .1801, .
.At a ii4aih4g, oftbaaraaaam

gemet thei'Linet: ter Gai Jo ts by, ligld a
biridadarAma2s-..a0 was -

4.110. lusii.Viniegivim.- . ••

V4p3

$75 1.7,°,1.17-4,-.lsllTgletk h.fret0:1.4.18E1y new cheap Family Yewing Machlnes.Address, 8. 218.2460N, Who% Maine.jape 2 Ym YO

IVIDELD NEW AND - .><HTEEESTINQBOOKS. •
. . .„ritS EARL'S HEIRS: A TAU or DORIOITIO Ism Bythe Author of " Bast Lynxes_ or, The Serra Daughter,"The Mystery." A., 6.c. Paper erica 60 cents.

MORGAN: 08, TWO KNIGHTS MTH' BLACK
'A Buenos STORY cot Bisons Tram Paper price. 25 ctn.For sale at J. M. WESTHABFFSR'S,
apr 1 tf 12] Car. North Queen end ()ranee Ste


